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LOST.J Ther- -
Time. mom-- Wind. Weather,

eter.

7 A. M. 30:86 87 N Gentle 'Cloudy
9 P. M. 80:28 45 N E Fresh '.Fair
9 P. M. 80:41 81 IN E Freeh IClondy

One Square one day, IZ.7, - ...r...v.......,.ft w
44 - two days.....;.... J bo

three day. ....."..... WJ
four days..,. i J?
fire d.ye.;.,...A..........,....' 8 g -
mtnti ... . ... . 3
Two weeks........... 00
Three weeks...,..,. 0 00.

One year....... ...SO 00
t9"Confract Advaitiaemftnta bin at brosoib

tlonately low rates.
Five Squares estimated as s Quarter-colum- n, and .

tea square as a half-coluin-
.

; . MISCELLANEOUS. .

M. CJi ONL Tf Auctioneer:

BY CBONLT. & inonnis.

Notice of Sales of Real Estate
UNDER POWERS CONTAINED UST

MORTGAGES. 'r-- ' ; ':,

BY VIRTUE AND IN EXECUTION OF THE.
of tale contained in three certain morU '

gages made by the late Robert H. Cowan and his
wife to "The Wilmington Building Association."
the first bearing date the 11th day of August, mi.and registered In the office of the Rec1st the
County of New Hanover, in book D. D. D. page
78 and following; the second dated the 96th of Oc
tober, 187, and registered in the office aforesaid in
book C. C. C. at page 62J and following, and the ,

third dated the 4th of January, 1873, and regis- - ,
tered as aforesaid in book D. D. D. at page 868 and ' '

following (default having been made in the navment
of the several sums of money secured to be paid by -

the said mort--
Association."

the 9th daT of
January, 1873, sell for cash, by public auction, at '

the court house, in Wilmington, the land and prem--
ises conveyed by each of taid three mortgages. i I

The following is a description of said mortgaged
premises, via: A certain lot or parcel of land situate ' '

In the city of Wilmington, in the county of Mew
Hanover and 8tate of North Carolina, on the west-- ,

era side of Front street, beginning at the northeast-
ern corner of lot numbered 13 (twelve) under letter
A, according to the old plan of the town of Wil
mington, running thence along the line of Front
street, northwardly VS feet to lot numbered 15 (Of- -.

teen) thence westwardly along he line of said lot ,

numbered 15 (fifteen) to a stonewall (including said
wall) 144 feet to the same, more or leas, thence
southwardly alone the line of said stone wall 13S
feet to the line of said lot numbered tt and thence
eastwardly.wlth the northern line of said lot num-
bered IS to the beginning on Front street being the
eastern part of lots respectively numbered IS and 14
under letter A on the old or original plan of the town '
of Wilmington, and the eastern part of lota number-
ed S and 4 on block 190 as shown oa the present plan
of the city of Wilmington. .

'
Wilmington, iec. lo, una.- - '

CHAS. M. STEDMAN, Attorney,
dec . :,

M. CRONLY, Auctioneer.

BY CRONJLY it ItlORBIS.
i

Notice of Sale of Real Estate;
UNDER POWER CONTAINED IN

MORTGAGE. . , ,

T)Y VIRTUE AND IN EXECUTION OF THE
power oi aaie contained in a certain mortgage

made by the late Robert H. Cowan andl his wile to
"The Wilmington Building Association," bearing
date the day of Hay, 187L and rei sterea in tne
office of the Register of the county oTNew Hanover,
in book B. B. B. at paee 673 tt teoumi (default hav
ing been made in the payment of the sums of money
secured to be paid by said mortgage), the said mort-
gagee, "The Wilmington Building Association,"
will, at 12 o'clock M. on Thursday, the 9th day of
January, 1873, seu for cash, at the court house in
Wilmington, by public auction, the land and prem-
ises conveyed 6y said mortgage.

The following is a description of said mortgaged
premises, viz: A certain lot or parcel of land situate
in the city or Wilmington, in the county of New
Hanover and State of North Caroliaa, on the north'
side of Chestnut street, between Front and Second
streets, beginning in the northemjlne of Chesnnt
street at the southeastern corner of Dickinson's
Alley and running thence eastwardly with said line
of said Chestnut street, about sixty-seve- n feet to the
line of a lot now or lately belonging to John C Bow-de- n,

thence with the line of said lot and parallel
with Second street northwardly 148 feet, thence
westwardly and parallel with Chestnut street about
67 feet to the eastern line of said Dickinson's Alley,
and thence southwardly with said line of said Alley
148 feet to the beginning, , ;

Wilmington, Dec. 10, 1872.
CHAS. M. STEDMAN, Attorney. .

dec , - , ,

; Provisions. ;

200 8 8Idss j - . i , ;

2J HHDS BACON SIDES AND SHOULDERS,

2QQ BARRELS MESS PORE,

For tale by

declS-t- f .WILLIAMS MTJRCHISON.

Millinery, Opening
ON FRIDAY. OCTOBER 18TH, I WILL OPEN

large stock of ' - ...

Millinery Goods
Embracing every thing NEW and STYLISH In

French Pattern Bonnets
,;,.;.;: And Hatty

ErBB0NS
A great specialty to which .the Ladles are all invited
to aneno. . ; , . . t t . . . i r .

. Variety Store, 42 Harket Street ; ,

octl9-t- f ': L FLANAGAN..

Just Eeceived;

K number oim, LOT OF

NORTH CAROLINA .
- BUTTER.'

notlo-t- f : .
' EDWARDS 9t HALL.

.James I. Hetts !7;

OFFERS AS FINE BRANDY, WINE, WHIS
Gin. Rum. Ale, Porter. Pis Hams,

Tongues, Bacon, Batter, Lard, Coffees. Sugars,
and Groceries generally a can be had In the city for
the prices, at 67 Market street. . . -

t2eT If you wish good Bread and Biscuit wj
Flour from

nov83-t-f ."it' JAB. L METT8.

mi Bags, Wlistei ail Hre Craclers.

10.000 GT3KNTBAG9!

2QQ BBLS WHISKEY, , , .

BOXES FTRE CRACKERS v

Fer sale by
. F. W.

dec22-t-f VI, S3 and North Water

Apples, Butter, Bairns ani Onions.

ETA BBLS APPLES, "

OU W Tubs Butter

; ,) Barrels Onions, . -

For sale by '
.

. F. W. KERCH NER, ,
dec 2a-t-f ST, S8 and t9 North Water at.

e Bare BeceM liy Steamer .To-Da- y,

FINE AND SELECT ASSORTMENT OP

New Raisins, Figs, Kits, Prunes, Jellies Imported
maa wmnuo viui, juim aeu, ate

iflneries.
rrmS UNDERSIGNED ARJ8 PRTEPAKED TO

supply first quality Belnea, Gill Nets, at short
notice. - Also, Corka, Leads, Seine and Net Rope,
maae properly, tiave sold for quarter of era
the leading nsherlea of Albemarle Sound, and bef
reference to same, as to the enality ofoor fabrics..

AMERICAN NET TWIHK W.,
dec m W3m Boston, Mass.'

: ? Lost i and Found;
T T SraIl trade Poodle Doe. Wers a kTJLj suspended from lentber collar. - wi.a c xksumpd "A. G. CaU." Tne aog or tnronuauon left
with W. R. Grorjon, corner Frofct and Caatle streeta.

--
t aec 'H

H

WILMINGTON, N.
Chnitmsi,

Time in its ceaseless round has once
more brought us to the realization of the
joyful greetings, pleasures and festivities
incident to Christmas day. It has always
been a season of popular enjoyment, and
its annual recurrence shows no abatement
in the interest manifested by old and young
in the advent of this grand and glorious
festival, the anniversary of the birth of a
Saviour to the world! As we sit at the fes
tive board to-da- y, or otherwise indulge in
the pleasures which are the offsnrinfr ofK 0
wealth and affluence, or even of moderate
prosperity, let us remember that there are
those in our midst who would enjoy such
pleasures equally with ourselves, but are
not blessed with the opportunities for grati-
fying their appetites for indulgence in the
good things which are so plentiful around
them. Especially should those whoXare,
Diessea with an abundance of this world's
goods take this matter into serious consid-
eration, and see to it that the poor and des-
titute of our community are supplied from
their bountiful stores, and made as clad
and happy as themselves on this ever-joyou- s

occasion.
To our readers, one and all, we tender

the compliments of the season, and wish
them a "Merry Christmas!"

Personal.
Mr. E. W. Wilkins, of Fayetteville, is

spending the Christmas holidays with his
friends in this city. Mr. Wilkins is 84 years
of age, and is the oldest native citizen of
Fayetteville now living. Previous to the
year 1800 he resided in Wilmington, and
his recollections of our city in the olden
time possess a rare interest to our old inhab
itants.

Mr. N. A. Stedman, also of Fayetteville,
has been in our city for several days past.
He left for home on the steamer Hurt yes
terday.

CoL R. E. Withers, of Virginia, was here
Monday. He has been on a Southern tour
in the interests of the University Publishing
Company.

The Festival.
Our citizens should remember that there

will be a grand Christmas Festival at St
Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church this
evening, the entertainment to consist of
vocal and instrumental music, dialogues.
declamations &c, &c. by the Sunday
School children. An illuminated Christmas
tree will form a very interesting feature of
the entertainment, which promises to be a
very pleasant affair. The price of admis
sion will be 25 cents. Tickets to be had at
Heinsberger's or at the door.

Tlleaton Normal School.
There was a very interesting examination

at Tilston Normal School yesterday morn
ing, which was attended by a large number
of our citizens. The children acquitted
themselves very handsomely, evidencing the
careful training and culture they have ed

under the supervision of Miss
Bradley and her excellent corps of teachers.
Mrs. Hemmingway, of Boston, the friend
and patron of the school, accompanied by
her son, were present as interested and ap
parently gratified spectators of the various
exercises.

Our Christmas Number.
Our readers will find the Star of this

morning filled with matter appropriate to
the season, including an original Christmas
sketch, a selected story, and other literary
matter interesting to the general reader,
altogether making a genuine Christmas pa
per, and one which we hope will be read
with pleasure and profit.

Charged with stealing Cotton.
Ambrose Blakenev. colored, was ar

raigned before Justice Cassidey, yesterday.
on the charge of having stolen a lot of cot
ton samples from Messrs. Willard Bros., on
Saturday night last, 'ine defendant was
discharged on the payment of costs.

Spirits Turpentine.
The Charlotte papers complain

heavily of cotton stealing.
The receipts of the educational

fund during the past fiscal year are $46,- -

000 81.
A negro row of some magnitude.

says the uoserter. occurrett in unariotte
Saturday.

The lecture of Mr. E. H. Pullen
in Raleigh Monday night is highly spoken

Gov. Vance's lecture for the
flf Ka Phot-Wt- Vamo Tnotifntn

I
was to have been delivered Monday night

The Danbury Reporter chron
icles the death of a one-ye- ar old child by
sucking a piece of parched corn down its
windpipe.

-- The Baptist Female Seminary. 1 I-- 1 J - oi,:iMMnmY,t

cal and tJhemicai . Apparatus one oi tne
finest in the State, thinks the News.

The Era says a crazy white
woman was brought down Monday morn
ing for the insane Asylum, cue got on the
Richmond as Danville train at Greensboro.

A tract of land in Berry ville
Township, seven miles from Charlotte, was
sold, at the Court House door in Charlotte,
'on Saturday last, says the Democrat, for
$19 80 per acre twice as much as the same
land would, nave soia ior nve years ago.

Monday evening about 8 o'clock
iTnrlson Crenshaw, a young colored man.
was caught in the act of robbing the money
drawer of the Grocery store of Mr. K. W.
Weathers, on Wilmington street, Raleigh.
JL fie) ilCUW DOJT O " vr.J,w 1U

l0Ck-UK-,. ::::',.- ; ... ..

We learn that the old barracks
hmldinor in , Hillsboro .owned . by Paul , C.
Cameron is now finished in its repairs and
rp.ariv for the military and classical school
that Mr. Cameron wishes to establish in that
place. 9 Gen. James H. Lane of the old
" LAne'a Brisrade' has been secured as the
gentleman to preside over this institution

One yer.lidvwice... $7 00
4 , S 60

fhree month. In andvance. ....... 00
One mouth. La advance 75

The MoBimro 8tab will be dellrered la uj part
of the City at FirmM Cents per week.

OUTLINES..

Baraum'fl Museum and a Jersey City
public school burned. The cattle and
bogs are freezing to death in Wabash, In-

diana. The cold is terrible on the sea.

Three Portland (Oregon) blocks burned.
Carpet Hills, Philadelphia, consumed.

sea
The Pope delivered an allocution, yes-

terday. Germania and thirty people
lost off French coast. The, Depart-

ments at Washington all closed at noon
yesterday.

The Goldsboro News says . " Our
patrons will have the pleasure of to
Christmas turkey and the , Goldsboro
News on the same ; day." There is
nothing remarkable in that statement;
but we applaud the good sense of its
author in adding: "We wish them a
good appetite."

The gallant and gifted Gordon, al-

most peerless among our living South-

ern heroes, is the coming Senatorial
man of the Empire State of the South.

Wendell Phillips is a political fool,
but there is no discount on his "Lost
Arts" lecture. It is the best thing
in the line we have seen.

If wo felt like reading the History
of the Dark Ages we would devote
an hour to A. II. S.'a Atlanta speech.

Father Ifarke'a Laat Shot at Fronde.
Father Burke delivered his last lec-

ture in answer to Mr. Froude, on Ire-- ,
land, in jhe Academy of Music, at
Brooklyn, New York, on Tuesday
evening. He opened by stating that
the world has vastly changed. Eng
land once sent Cromwell with waving
sword to settle her difficulties, but
now she sends a talking man, with
whom she strives to prejudice Ameri-
cans against Ireland. It reminded
him of the man who was whipped
and gracefully acknowledged it, but
said to his antagonist, "You can whip
me, I give in; but my wife has the
devil's own tongue in her head, and
I'll send her around to talk to yon."

Mr. Froude's assertion that Irish
factions fought each other with a view
to show that Ireland was incapable
of was of the same
character of argument that might be
made against the capacity for self-governm-

in America by citing the
New York criminal calendar. He
said: . ,

-

"There is no people under the sun
that have that love of justice, that
are more willing to submit to justice
and conform to the laws set down for
their guidance, than the Irishmen.
The Irishmen are more fearful of
breaking the law than the English."

He closed with an appeal to Irish-
men to remain faithful to their native
land.

- Heroic Coudnet.
The Jackson , Whiff and Tribune,

December 14, says: "On Saturday
last the Mississippi Central morning
passenger train was preserved from a
frightful accident between this city
and Carroll Station by the heroic con-
duct of a brakeman, by the name of
Nelson. Nelson Jived near Carroll
Station, and had been at home on a
short furlough, and was returning
to Jackson at the time to rejoin his
train. While leisurely walking along
the track he . discovered a broken
rail, and at thejsame . time heard the
near approach tfUie train around a
curve. He ran meeting the train,
signaling danger and .sticking to the
track to more effectually impress the
engineer of the peril ahead, until al-

most knocked off by the engine; His
efforts and the air-brea- k saved; the!
train. Mr. James Greener, the engi-
neer, speaks in high praise of young
Nelson's heroism. The train was run-
ning very fast, and the broken rail
was on an embankment."

Making People Happy.
A poetical writer has said that

some men move through life .as a
band of music moves down the street,
flinging pleasure on every side
through the air to every one, far and
near, that can listen. Some men fill
the air with their strength and sweet- -

ness n f ha r.r-.r- . in I lntnhnr .iirra
fill the air with the ripe fruit. Some

I

women cling to their, own houses like
the honeysuckle over - the door; yet,
like it, till all -- the region with the
subtle fragrance of their goodness.
How great a bounty , and blessing is
it so to hold the royal gifts of the
oul that they shall be music to some,

fragrance to others, and .life to all!
It would be no unworthy v thing to
live for, to make the power which we
have within us the. breath of other
men's joys; to fill, the, atmosphere
which they must stand in with a
brightness which they capnOt create
for themselves., --

' ' ' i

From Newbern Times:, It is
with deep regret that we chronicle another' those fire fatalities which have resently
occurred in our vicinity. It appears, as we
are told by our informant, that a beautiful

na lovely daughter of the Rev. Levi P.
uayne, erred "sixteen - veare. rBMinr t
Swift Creek Bridge,. was so terribly bnrned
that donlli prion Art within & four hni a

Miss Wayne, from some cause which we
are unable to learn, was attacked by a faint-in- g

fit, during a brief absence of other
members of the family, and falling upon
the fire was so badly burned that .all

to save he life were fruitless. We
are unable to give in this Issue the full par-wcula- rs

of this most shocking occurrence.

PRINTING AND BINDING.

THE "STAR 99

STEAM

Job Printing House,

BOOK BINDERY

AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY,

WILLIAM n. BERNARD,

PROPRIETOR,

WILMIXGTOT, N. C.

TEE ONLY ESTABLISHMENT IN THE

STATE HAVING ALL THESE

FACILITIES COMBINED.

THE BEST ASSORTMENT OP

TYPE, PAPERS,

Cards and Inks.

SKILLED WORKMEN

IN

Every Department.

N O T T M E

LOWEST PRICES,

BUT AS

L O W P R I C E 8
AS

Any other Establishment

FOR THE

BEST QUALITY OF WORK.

Printing, Ruling
AND

Of Every pesciiptlon,

Executed Promptly.

i ANT

SKILFULLY.

.1 r-- . i

TOatire enabled tf fill orders with

CITY ITEMS.
Herring s Chaxpiox Fire-Proo- f Safes. Mr. A.

P. Spiro, Agent for the celebrated Herring's sales.
is in the city and will remain here several days. He
will either sell new safes or exchange them for old
ones on liberal terms. Mr. Spiro is authorized to offer
$1,000 reward to the man who will produce a drill
that will make an impression on the iron used in the
manufacture of the Herring safes. He has a sample
of the iron with him, and will be glad to have it
tested. As these safes are recognized as superior
to all others, oar business men should supply them
selves at once, if not already provided with safes
they can rely on in any emergency. One of them
may be seen at the Bank of New Hanover in this
city.

In company with several other members of the
"press-gang,-" we enjoyed a rich treat last night in
the shape of an oyster stew, gotten up in Bob Scar
borough's best style, together with the usual accom
paniments. Call at the Clarendon and try them.

Wanted. An industrious lad in a first class mer
cantile house. Good references required. Apply at
this office.

Job Pbuctiko. We call the attention of mer
chants, clerks of courts, sheriffs, lawyers, railroad
and steamship officers and agents, and all others
having orders for printing, to the facilities offered at
the Morning Stab Printing Establishment for
the prompt and faithful execution of all kinds of
Job Printing. We can furnish at short notice
Cards, Bill-Head- s, Letter-Head- s, Programmes, Ball
Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets. Tags, Hand-Bill- s, Cata
logues, Bills of Fare, Show-Bill- s, Checks, Drafts,
Ac, Ac Satisfaction guaranteed.

A full stock of News Ink of superior quality for
sale at the office of The Morning Star. Cash or
C. O. D. orders will have prompt attention.

Ten Becausks. A hundred reasons mteht be
given why Lyon's Kathairon should be used by
every intelligent human being in preference to every
oiucr preparation ior me nair, dui ten wm sumce.
Here they are : Because it nouriiihes the fibers, mul
tiplies them and makes them grow : because it thus
prevents them from withering and bleaching: be-
cause it removes the scurf and dandruff which choke
them as tares choke the golden grain ; because it
keeps the scalp cool and prevents eruptions: be
cause it renders the-ha-ir as lustrous as satin; because
it makes it pliunt and elastic; because it is a fragrant
uiu uuiiuu ui urawiug; uectuue 11 aoes not sou me

puiow. me cap or tne nat: Decause it is without a
rival in cheapness, and because no other article sold
ior tne same purpose, in this or any other country.
possesses all, or even one-ha- lf of these invaluable
properties. ...

tS Pimples on the face, eruptions, blotches.
scrofulous diseases and all sores arittlng from impure
blood, are cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
.Discovery.

When the pure medicinal restorative, now so wide
ly known as Udolphi w oltb's schikdam Schnapps.
was introduced into the world under the endorse
ment of four thousand leading members of the med
ical profession, some twenty years ago. its proprie
tor was well aware that it coma not wnoiiy escape
the penalty attached to all new and useful prepara
tions. He, therefore, endeavored to Invest it with
the strongest possible safeguard against counterfeit
ers and imitators, to render all attempts to pirate it
difficult and dangerous. It was submitted to distin
guished chemists for analysis, and pronounced by
tnem tne purest spirits ever manuiacturea. its pu
rity ana properties naving Deen tnus ascertain ea.

mpies oi tne article were lorwarapa to ten moa- -

sand physicians, including all the leading practition
ers in the United States, for the purpose of experi
ment. A circular, requesting a trial of the prepara
tion ana report oi tne result, accompaniea eacn spec-
imen. Four thousand of the most eminent medical
men in the Union promptly responded. Their opin
ions of the article were unanimously favorable. Such
a preparation, they said, had long Deen wanted by
the profession, as no reliance could be placed on the
ordinary liquors of commerce, all of which were
more or less adulterated, and therefore unfit for me-- -
diclnal purposes. The peculiar excellence and
strength of the oil of juniper, which formed one of
the principal ingredients of the Schnapps, together
with an unalloyed character of the alcoholic element,
give it. in the estimation of the faculty, a marked
superiority over every other diffusive stimulant as a
diuretic, tonic ana restorative.

Adrian & vollebs. Agents. dec 19-i-

Merited Distinction. The well known Groton
Junction, on the great thoroughfare of the Northern
lines to Boston, has ceased to De. w ltn a large ana
increasing population, proud as well as the prosper-
ous, its citizens, in mass meeting assembled, have
voted to cnanse tne name oi tneir town to "ayer

after one of the best known men in America. Dr.
J. C. Atkb, of Lowell and the Legislature of Mas
sachusetts has enacted thut decision into law. We
commend their choice, for not only is the name
short and distinctive, but Dr. Ater's medicines have
made it eratefullv known to the ends or tne eartn.
Probably no living man has carried relief to such
countless multitudes of the sick as he, and this high
nonor, irom nis neignoors, tens tne estimation in
which he is held by those who know him Bristol
Times. dec

The Iron Ore Hill Manufactur
ing: Company in Chatham have commenced
operations, we learn, and are making four
tons of pig iron a day. They expect to
have seven furnaces in full blast in less than
twelve months and will manufacture the
article on quite an extensive scale. This
iron is worth fifty-si- x dollars per ton in the
markets .North. Jhra.

The value of farming utensils in
Granville county is sixty thousand four hun-
dred and twenty dollars. Horses 2,783,
valued $183,395; mules 858, valued $62,727;
11,791 cattle valued $92,229; 25,784 hogs
valued $30,343; 8,226 sheep valued $10,686.

MARRIED.
ay. 1

Pa., by the Rev. Geo. Wm. Knapp.Thos. Graeme, of
this city, to Ellen H. Wright, daughter of the Hon.
Hendrick B. Wrierht. of Wilkeabarre.

YOPP BROWN In this city, on the evening of
the 33d hist, by the Rer. George Patterson, Mr. Al
fred Price i odd to Miss .Laura a. urown.

CARMAN WELLS At Myrtle Grove Sound.
on Tuesday evening, by Rev. J. C. Hiden, Mr. Sam
uel Carman to Miss Euza M. Wells, au or this city.
No cards.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ,

OT. JOHN'S LODGE NO. 1. F. 4c A.
O M. Regular monthly meeting on
(Thursday) evening, at 7 o'clock. On Friday morn-in- z

7th instant, the members will assemble prompt
ly at St. John's Hall, at 10 o'clock, to celebrate the
anniversary of St. John, the Evangelist, and at 7
o'clock P. M. the officers for the ensuing Masonic

ear will be installed in fbivatk. au Master ma- -

sons in good tnuung in ueir respecuveooges are
respecttuiiy invited io aitena. uy oroeroi me w. Jl.

1 IaU.Dec.25.lt Wit M. POISSON, Sec

Now Landing :

BU PRIME WHITE CORN;4 000
BALES EASTERN HAY;2QQ

2QQ BALES NEW ORK. HAY;

For sale from wharf and store by

dec25-3- t B. P. MITCHELL Ss SON.

JL HE SUBSCRIBER WILL HOLD AN EXAM- I-

nation of Teachers for the Public Schools at his of

fice, corner of Seventh and Nunn streets, on Thurs

day, January 2d, 1873, at 10 A. M.

i:: , ,; HENRY B. BLAKE, ,

decS5-dw- lt . County Examiner.

J Wilmington Conmandery,
: . i- ; NO. !' ".

TJEQTJLAB MEETING FOB INSTALLATION
Xy of officers this afternoon at 4 o'clock. .f , s

t ,J .!. ;

r THOS.B. CARR.
decSMt". :T' Secretary.;

KDDING CARDS, AND VISITING CAMD&W printed in the moat rle, at "

gngtt'v tiBgaiidPablishmgHoTisp

QN MONDAY LAST A

HAIB PIN, SET IN GOLD.
The finder will be liberally rewarded by leaving it at
uib viiy wioiuinx oiore or muiNSUKi s uu..

dec 25-- lt 38 Market street

A Card.
rN THE 15TH DAY OF JANUARY. 1873. THEJ undersigned will open ail office in Wilmington,
N. C, for the tranasaction of a

General Commission Business,
under the name and style of

WOOTEN & RICHARDSON,

and hope by strict Bersonal attention to merit a
share of the patronage of their friends

P. M. WOOTEN,
Late Conductor W., C. & R. R. R.

V. V. RICHARD SoN,
Late Sheriff Colnmbnsco.. N. C

dec

Horse Blankets,
LAP ROBES WOOL MATS, TRUNKS,

Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Hames, Chains,
Saddlery, Hardware, Travelling Bags, Feather Dus-
ters.

Stock Large and Prices Low,
J.S. Xopliam Ac Co..

No. 8 South Front St.
oct26-tfna- c Wilmineton. N. C.

Taos. GbuExb. T. C. DbRosskt.

GRiEME & DeBOSSET,

General Insurance Agents,
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE.

Princess Street, near Water.
dec

LOST,
LAST THURSDAY WEEK, A GOLD WATCH,

face, ornamented with representation of
a sheaf of wheat, surrounded by a wreath. It is
valued ehiefly as a family relle and the finder will
be liberally rewarded by leaving it at the Stab Or-nc-B

for the owner. dec Sl-- tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

JUST THE THING

FOR A -

Christmas Present!

A VERY HANDSOME

Parlor Bagatelle Board,

GEO. MYERS'.
dec 90-l-

JUST RECEIVED,
A LARGE LOT OF

Common 11-in- Plug,
Bright and dark double
thick Navy, Black and
Sweet; Cavendish X.
end other grades of
fine

rctewluToliacco;
1 I TJL t m

Also a fine lot of im-
ported and domestic

SEGABS,
Prices Reduced to new

90 cent tax.
H. BURKHIMER,

Sign ofthe Indian Chief,
dec22-t-f No. 6 Market St.

Just Eeceived !

BOXES McKEON & YakHAGEN SOAP;

BOXES TAYLOR SOAP;

2 BOXES FANCY SOAP;

BARRELS PIG FEET;J
BOXES SALTED PORK;

J BOXES SALTED SHOULDERS;

2 SACKS TABLE SALT;

BOXES CAN) OYSTERS;

Lemons, Citron, Raisins, Currants, etc , etc.

Give us a trial
dec 20-- tf HOTTENDORF & HASHAGEN.

ChristmasCoods.
--A LARGE VARIETY OF

Toys, Millinery Goods,

HAIR GOODS, dec,

For sale at

Mrs. E. M. STROCK'S,
dec 21-- 9t Corner ted and Market Sts.

KKDIVIVA IJIDICCLA
NOTHING LIKE THEM.

Holiday Gift Books at all prices and for all ages
in substantial and elegant bindings, fitting them for
holiday presents, which will have enduring value.

JUVENILE AND TOT BOOKS
in immense variety, and a general miscellaneous
assortment of other articles to suit all tastes and

'ages.

Last call come one, come all, and finish your
purchases for "Christmas Gifts" at '

. UJUNSBKRUSK'8
dec 21-- tf Live Book and Music Store.

Christmas Gifts!... i , -

Christmas gifts i... i

CHEISTIiIAS GIFTS !

. .1- - l. i j. V .. riU.
--r a1 r.-M- fft

. ; MTJNSONCO.'S,
dec-t- f

" " City Clothiers.

rV TBTR VERY FIRST QTJALITY. AND AT
KJ LOWEST PRICES, mar be had dortnr the
whole of Christmas week a my etand. en. South

.... I

ScSWlT ,VT7 , .: 1T
S, JENKINS.

Mean Temp, or asy, 36 dee.
Notk. All barometric readings are reduced to thelevel and to 83 degrees Fahrenheit.

Robert Sbyboth,
Serg't Signal Service U. S. A.

Weather Report
War Department,

Office of Chief Signal Officer.
Washington, December 244-8- 5 P. M.

ProbabiUiie.
For South Atlantic States, northeasterly
southeasterly winds, cloudy weather and

rain, and probably snow, over northern
North Carolina. For Gulf States, northerly
winds and partially cloudy weather, with.
rain, irom Southern Louisiana to Florida
and Georgia, but clearing weather on Wed-
nesday afternoon and night for the Middle
States, winds veering to easterly, with in-
creasing cloudiness, and probably with
snow from Virginia to Southern New York.
For New England, northerly to easterly
winds and increasing cloudiness from Ten-
nessee to Ohio and Lower Michigan south-
erly winds, rising temperatures and increas-
ing cloudiness. From Missouri to Lake
Michigan and Westward, diminishing pres-
sure, rising temperature, increasing south-
erly winds and cloudiness, and very prob-
ably threatening weather, but afternoon
telegraphic reports from Dakota and Min-
nesota are missing.

OITIT.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. F. Mitchell & Son. Now Landing.
Wm. M. Poisson. St. John's Lodge.
Munson & Co." Hair Pin" Lost.
Henry B. Blake. Public Schools.
Tiioa B. Carr. Commandery No. 1.
See advertisementsfoodle Dog Lost

Local Dot.
The mails are now as uncertain as the

females.

The weather, as we go to press, is very
threatening.

No newspapers, but lots of headaches,

The butchers all take holiday for the
balance of the week.

News was scarce, yesterday. Every
body had Christmas on the brain.

There were no cases for trial before
the Mayor's Court yesterday morning.

The Post Office will be closed to-da- y

from 9 A. M. until 7 P. M, The mails will
close at the usual hours.

Regular monthly meeting of St John's
Lodge No. 1, F. & A. M., w (Thurs
day) evening, at 7 o'clock.

The newly elected officers of the Wil
mington Commandery No. 1, will be install
ed at the regular meeting this evening.

Acting Mayor Brink issued orders yes-

terday for the closing of the prize lottery
establishment on Front street, near the cor
ner of Dock.

There is an abundance of water in the
river at present, and steamboatmen seem to
have no apprehension of any further trouble
on that score this season.

Quite a number of our colored popula
tion departed on an excursion to Charleston
yesterday evening. They, are accompanied
by Allen Evans' "Rose Bud" band

Mr. S. T. Potts, Clerk of the Board of
Trustees of Wilmington Township, has now
the requisite lunas in nana' ana is paying
all claims properly audited upon presenta
tion

. The present issue of the Morning Stab
contains we think the greatest quantity of
reading matter and the largest variety ever
before presented by a Wilmington daily pa
per.

A. G. T. (which means either A. G,

Taylor, or A Great Telegrapher,) has re
turned to his battery cups and tamed light
ning. A hearty welcome to the " Arkansaw
Traveller!",.

, In order to allow all connected with
this office an opportunity of participating
in the festivities incident to Christmas day,
there will be no paper issued on Thursday
morning,

There was much shooting of pistols,
popping of crackers and tooting of horns
on the streets last night, indicating that
Young Wilmington was wide-awak- e to the
importance of the "coming morrow."

JA white man' was arrested yesterday
afternoon on the charge of assaulting a col

ored Individual, but was released upon giv
ing the necessary security for his appear- -

wilwMftWnnurt on Thursday"" v .

morning.
'" The young gentlemen who produced
the concord of sweet sounds from the
Christmas horns last eveninir are entitled
to the thanks of our people. . Such ravish- -

in r mclodv we have not neard since last
"

Christmas. ,
'

, .,

When we left the office last night our
engineer, had an "unknown quantity" of
Christmas in his bones. " He was beastly
sober, but he persisted in drinking water
from the eause-cock- s of the boiler. Under
the delightful hallucination that he was
gratifying his thirst for gin cocktails.

Not So.
The Newbern Liberal is so illiberal as to

charge that our Court House has been " on
a drunk," because it indulges in o few harm
less spirit rappings occasionally. We repel

the base insinuation. A .building that is
aauy xenamea Dy a juugB, ouir,
Justice of the Peace, a Register of (good)

Deeds and, Zflt.Vw.ouldn't: indulge in
such a naughty practice as "getting on a
drunk," even during the Christmas holidays.
It would be an up JMbusinesa and no Mann
connected with the Institution would for a
moment listen to such a Black assertion in
regard to our TemplejKf Justice. ; , iTnE;irrnosT'iDisiACTn.i

"It-

. J! '


